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A SBOB'l' EXPOSl'l'ION
011'

DB. MARTIN LUTHER'S SMALL CATECHISM
INTRODUCTION
1. What 11 a c a ~ ?

A catechism is a book of instruction in the form of questkms and answers.
2. Who wrote our Small Catechism?

Doctor Martin Luther wrote our Small Catechism in 1529.
See 11Life of Luther" in Appendix. Read also Luther's
"Preface," pages 3-8.
3, What doea Luther's Small Catechism contain?

Luther's Small Catechism contains the chief parts of
Christian doctrine revealed to us in the Bible.
4, What are the chief parts of Christian doctrine?
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Ten Commandmen~
Creed
Lord's Prayer
Sacrament of Holy Baptism
Office of the Keys and Confession
Sacrament of the Altar
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5. What 11 the Bible, from which these chief parts are taken?

The Bible, or Holy Scripture, is the Word of God, given
by inspiration of God the Holy Ghost, written by the prophets
in the Old Testament and by the evangelists and apostles in
the New Testament.
2 PeL 1, 21. Holy men of God spake u they were moved by the
Holy Ghost.
2 Tim. 3, 16. All Scripture 11 given by inspiration of Goel.
John 17, 17• . Thy Word ls truth.

John 10, 35. The Scripture cannot be broken.
6. Whai does "inspiration of God" mean?

"Inspiration of God" means that God moved the holy
writers to write and that He put into their minds the very
though~ and words they were to write.
2 PeL 1, 21. Holy men of God apake u they were moved. by the
Holy Ghost.
1 Cor. 2, 13. · Which thiap also we speak, not in the words which
man's wWom teachetb, but which the Holy Ghan.
. . . teacheth.

.. .

.
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-4:7. For what

purpoN

dld God give

UII

Bia Word!

God gave us His Word "to make us wise unto alvatm
through faith which is in Christ Jesus" and to tram us In
holiness of life.
2 Tim.3J15-17. From a chlld thou bast known the Bo1) Ser~~
which are aDle to make thee wtae unto salvation throulh faith ......,.
ia In Christ Jnua. All Scripture Is given by Inspiration of Goel 11111 II
»ro&table for doctrine, for reproof, for correc:tton, for lmtrudlaD __i:
rishteouanea, that the man of God may be throucb1Y furnlabed unto ...
gooclworb.
John 5, 39. Search the Scriptures; for ln them ye tblnk ,e haft
eternal life; and they are they which testify of Me.
Luke 11, 28. Blessed are they that hear the Word of Goel 11111
keep IL

PL 119, 105. Thy Word Is a lamp unto my feet and a Dpt ualD
my path.

PARTI

..

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
8. What are the Ten Commandment.!

The Ten Commandments are a summary of the Law of
God wherein He tells us how we are to be, what we are to
do and not to do.

your

Lev.19, 2. Ye llhall be holy; for I, the Lord,
Goel, am JiolJ.
Ex. M, 11. Observe thou that which I command thee.
Deut. B, 8. 7. These words which I command thee this clQ' ~
In thine heart; and thou ahalt teach them clll.lpntly unto thy 9. When and how did God give this Law!

When God created man, He wrote the Law in mm'•
heart. Later he arranged the Law in Ten ColnJl!andmenll,
wrote it on two tables of stone, and published it tbroulh
Moses.
. Rom. 2, H.15. When the GenWea, which have not the Law, c1D bf
nature the thlnp contained In the Law these, bavlna not t&e,X., ..
a law unto themselves; which abow tfu; work of tlie ~ wrlttlD Ill

their heart.. their comclence aim bearing witness and their thovpll
•CCUIUl8 or ei. excusln8
another.
Blble Hutoti,. Ex.19. 20. There are three ldndll of
In tbi ~
Testament. The lloral Law tella all men their duty towards Goel man.-The Cereinonial Law ruulated the rellgloua DrBCtlRs of the J_.
ID the Old Tatament.-Tbe Political Law wu the .fewilb stale law.

the mean while

one

law

10: Wliat Ill the 11U1D1DU7 of the J'int Table of tbe Law!

"Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all thy lfeart
and with all thy soul and with all thy mind." lllatl 22, rt.
11. What Ill tbe 111D1U11U7 of the

Secam1 Table!

11J:hou iliilf Jove thy iielahbor as thyJie]f."

1
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What.

then, la the ~ of all cmnm•ndrnent;aT

'l'be summary of aD commandments is love.
~ 11, 10. Love Ill

the M&Jment of the I.Aw.

11. Whom doe■ Goel mean when In the 'l'en C«nm•ndmente
Be ..,. '"'l'bou abalt"T

~ meam me and all others.

TBB FIB8T TABLB

'Dae Fint r.ommanclment
H. Which la the l'int C«nm•ndment?

'Ihou abalt have no other gods before Me.
15. What does tbla meen?

We should fear, love, and trust ln God above all things.
11. What does the l'int Commandment forbid?

'l"be First Commandment forbids us to have any other
gods besides the one true God.
Kett.', 10. Thou lhelt worahlp the Lord, thy God, and Him only
alt thou serve.
Ja. '2, 8. I em the Lord; that la My name; and My Blory will I not
live to another, neither My prelae to IJ'&Ven lmaga.
17. Who la the onJy true Goel?

The only true God is the Triune God, Father, Son. and
Holy Ghost; three distinct Persons ln one divine Being.
Deut.1,4. Bear, 0 Israel: the Lord, our God, la one Lord.
Kett. 28, 19. Go ye therefore and t.e•cb all natJom, baptlzlq them
ID the neme of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.
B.ll. llatt.3,18.17. The Son 1tands In the Jorden and la baptized;
the Father ■peab from heaven; the Spirit deacend■ lib a dove.
18. When do we have other god■?

We have other gods1. When we regard and worship a creature as God;
Ja. '2, 8. I em the Lord; that la My name; and My Blory wU1 I not

live to another, neither My praise to

IJ'&Yen lmqa.

Pa. 115, 3. '- Our God la in the heaven■; He hath done whataoever
Be bath - 1- • - - ' Their Idol■ are ■llver and 1old, the work of men'•

band■• ~
.
B. ll. Ex. 32. I■rae1 wor■hlped the plden calf.-1 KiDp 18,18-a
~
woi■hlped Baal. - 1 Sam. s. The PbJll■tlnes made J)qon

-:i-

2. When we fear, love, or trust in creatures as we should
fear, love, and trust in God alone.
Jlatt.10,28. Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able
1D kill the ,:\i, but rather fear Him which la able to destroy both boQ
adlOulln

.
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lllatt. 10, 31. He that 1oveth father or mother more than.,!I! •II
worthy of Me; and he that 1oveth aon or daupter mare •
not worthy of Me.
Prov. a, s. Trust 1n the Lord w1th all thine heart am :i.n not 11111o
thine own undentancllng.
Jer.17, s. Cursed be the man that trustetb In man am ma1lllth 111h
bis arm and whoae heart c1epartetb from the Lord.
Mark 10, 2'.. Jesus answeretb again and aalth unto tblm.
how hard Ill It for them that trust In riches to enter Into the
of God!
Phil. 8, 19. Whose god Ill their belly and whole v)arJ II ID thllr
abame, who mind earthly tblnp.
Pa.14, 1. The fool hath aald In bis heart, There la no Goel 'l'mJ
are corrupt, they have done abominable works.
John S, 23. All men should honor the Son even u tM1' banar Iba
Father. He that honoretb not the Son honoretb not the Father wldcb
hath sent Him.
B. H. Luke 18, 19. The rich man.-Matt.19, 18. The rich JOU111 llllllo

=

19. What does the First Commandment require of 111T

The First Commandment requires of us that we fear,
love, and trust in God above all things.
20. What does It mean to fear God above all tblnpT

To fear God above all things does not meaii to be ~
. of Him, but to stand in awe of Him as the highest Bein& to
honor Him with our pious lives, and to avoid what is displeasing to Him.
Pa. 33, 8. Let all the earth fear the Lord; let all the inbabltaall of
the world atand In awe of Him.
Gen.17,L I am the almighty God; walk before Me, and be t111111
perfect.
Gen. 39, 9. Bow, then, can I do thJs
wlckednm and 11D
qa1mt GodT
..-B. H. Dan. S. The three men In the fiery furnace.

--•t

21. What does It mean to love God above all tbmpT

To love God above all things means to regard Him u
our best Friend and glaclly devote our lives to His service.
Matt. 22, 3T. Thou abalt love the Lord, thy God, with all thy blllt
and with all thy IOW and with all thy mind.
Pa. 73, 25. Z8. Whom have I In heaven but Thee? And then ~~
upon earth that I desire beside Thee. My heart and my fish -...;
but God Ill the Strength of my heart and my Portion forever.
B. H. Gen. 22. Abraham loved God more than he loved hll ma.

22. What does It mean to trust In God above all tblnpT

To trust in God above all things means to rely upon Him
for help in every need.
Pa.118, 8. It Ill better to trust In the Lord than to pllt conftdMNW
JD man.
B. H. Dan. 8. Daniel In the llom' den.
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